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acher ed. will undergo evaluation 
of eleven educators ,  · Paul Overton with Dean Harry 
arrive on campus 
an. 23, to b egin a three 
into all facets of 
preparation at this 
on. Th e N a t i o nal 
for Accreditation of 
ucation, (NCATE),  is 
ency which functions 
·onal level accrediting 
nal p rogram s for 
teachers and other 
school personnel. 
. "t by the NCA TE 
culminate over a year 
of preparation and 
by this institution. 
1970 a S t e e r i n g  
Merigis a s  chairman has been at 
work p rep aring for the visit. 
consisting of Vice 
Peter Moody,  Dean 
Ha m a n d , D e a n  
.Ringenbu r g, and 
Dr. Paul Overtone (left) and Dean Harry 
Merigis {right) finalize plans for the three day 
visit of the NACTE. Overtone and Merigis are 
photo by Dann Gire 
co-chairmen of the steering committee organizing 
the teacher ed. evaluation. 
- IN THE spring of 1 9 70 
M o o d y  a p p o i n t e d  t e n  
committees and their chairm en 
to conduct studies and prepare 
reports on the status of teacher 
p reparation on this campus. 
These committees enlisted ·the 
aid of p ersonnel· in all m ajor 
dep artm ents and areas of the 
U n iv e r s i t y .  To g e ther they 
s u b m i t t e d  r e ports on the 
c u r r i c u l a, faculty, students, 
r e s o u r c e s ,  f a c i l i t i e s  a n d  
e v a l u a t i o n  p r o c e d u r e s  
constituting Eastern 's program 
of teacher preparation. From these 
r e p o r t s, covering both the 
g r a d u a te and undergraduate 
levels , a m aster report was 
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photo by Jim Jones 
n Fire Department continued to shoot water on 
late as 9 a.m. Sunday in the aftermath of the early 
uffs offering 
to Colorado 
em Ski Club is 
trip to Steamboat 
olo., over spring 
will begin from 
n Wed., March 1 ,  via 
. The group ·Nill 
next morning at 
prings, located high 
"es, 148 miles w est 
OUP will b e  staying 
tack Lodge. "The 
Bill King, president 
ub, "is prim arily for 
We'll be rooming 
with four to a 
biggest ski mountains in the 
Rockies. There are over 25 miles 
of trails catering to beginners 
and experts alike." 
"We'll m ost likely be  s k i i n g  
six days out there, " said King. 
The b us will leave March 7 for 
the return trip to Charleston. 
THE COST of the trip, 
which includes roundtrip charter 
b u s  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , 
a c c o m m o d a t i o n s  a t  t h e  
Haystack Lodge and all federal, 
state and local taxes is $89. This 
fee d oes net include lift tickets, 
but a d iscount on them has been 
arranged. 
F o r  f u r ther inform ation 
contact Bill King .or· any Ski 
Club member. 
Owner will decide 
Sporty's could return 
by Janine Hartman 
There is a p ossibility that the 
Sportsm an's Lounge, popular 
nightsp ot which p erished in a 
fire early last Sunday morning, 
m ay exist once m ore, according 
to ow ner Richard Hahn. 
H ahn, who estim ates the 
r e p l a c e m e n t  v alue of the 
buildings at "over $ 1 00,000," 
di scussed the possibility of 
r e l o c a t i n g  t e m p o r arily; or 
rebuilding , but emphasized that 
"it is too soon to tell yet . '? 
THE FIRE WAS reported at 
1: 1 7  a.m ., after Sporty 's had 
closed , in the b asem ent of the 
adjoining Eastern Illinois Office 
E q u ip m e n t  C o m p any, and 
spread, razing three b uildings to 
the ground and lasting well into 
the daylight hours. 
No inju ries were reported, 
a l t h o u gh a p artm ents above 
Sporty's w ere rented to Sandra 
Gardner, Sandra Reiger, Lee 
Feller (manager of Sporty 's) , 
D a v e  H a l t o m a n d  L i n da 
Lawernes. An estim ate of the 
loss sustained by  the apartm ent 
dewllers w as unavilab le. 
T h e  o r i g i n a l  o w ner of 
Sporty's was J im Griffith, who 
opened in 1 95 9. Hahn, a 1 963  
Eastern graduate in  business 
a d m i n i s t r a t io n, has ow ned 
Sporty's since 1 966.  
LOST IN THE fire were 
several original paintings done 
by  Eastern students in 1 960,  as 
w ell as a recently com pleted 
m ural on the brick wall facing 
the parking lot, done by B ritton 
Zabka, a student at Southern 
Illinois University. 
As Hahn said, there are "a lot 
of  m em ories and sm oke dow n  
there. " 
Ice covers the rubble still 
standing, and Hahn reports that 
there has been "a constant 
stream of cars" sightseeing. 
Seventh Street has b een closed 
off until an estim ated 3 -foot 
layer of ice there , due to the 
f i r e figh t i n g  m e a s u r e s ,  is 
rem oved. 
HAHN CONFIRMED reports 
that there is frozen beer am ong 
the ruins but  doubted the 
salvage value. 
photo by Dann Gire 
Following the Sunday morning fire which totally destroyed the 
Sportsman's Lounge, a mass of ice shrouds the ghostly remains of 
the local nightspot. 
Compete for $100 
The annual College Bowl 
Contest w ill b e  held Sundays, 
Feb. 6, 1 3  and 20 in the 
Coleman Hall Lecture Room. 
E a c h  p articip ating four-m an 
team will compete for a first 
p rice of  $100. 
A c c o r d i n g to J a m e s 
Pienkowski, coord inator of the 
c o n t e s t ,  " S e v enteen teams 
particip ated in last year's contest. 
Ford Hall, first place, won $ 1 00 
and a large trophy; Lincoln Hall, 
second p lace, received $50 and a 
trophy. Any organization may enter 
by contacting J am es Pienkowski 
or Marsi Utrech. 
P R O C E D U R E S  for the 
contest are sim ilar to TV College 
Bowl except that competition 
w i l l  b e  b etween university 
o rganizations. Spectators are 
welcom e. 
Pienkowski said that last year 
the contest w1:1,s held during 
Greek Week in the spring. Too 
m any conflicts arose so it w ill be 
held
· 
winter quarter, hopefully 
elim inating m uch of the conflict 
for organizations. 
"The questions will probably 
be u p d a t e d  a n d  revised, "  
r e p o r ted Pienkowski. "Each 
departm ent contributes 20 to 25 
q uestioris. " 
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Official 'notices Teacher ed. probe· 
There will be a 
the Sociology Club 
J an. 2 0  at 11 a.m. in 
in Coleman Hall. 
1972 graduates 
Any BSE graduate and any 
BA or BA graduate with teacher 
certification receiving the degree 
by the end of the summer quarter 
1972, not already registered for 
placement should attend the 
placement meeting on January 
20, 1972, at 10 a.m. in S216. 
An y B a c h e l o r D e g r e e  
candidate e x cept education, 
receiving th·e degree by the end of 
the summer quarter 1972, not 
already registered for placement 
should attend the placement 
meeting on Jan. 20, 1972, at 11 
a.m. in S216. 
James Knott 
Director of Placement 
Textbook library 
Textbook sales for the winter 
quarter 1971-72 began on Jan. 3 
and will e n d  on Jan. 31. Texts 
are sold at a discount depending 
upon the number of times the 
text has been checked out. 
Students who wish to purchase a 
text which is checked ocit to them 
are required to bring the book, at 
the time of purchase, so that it 
may be checked off their record. 
Students are reminded that to 
check-out textt;>ooks they must 
present their validated ID card 
and current quarter fee bill. There 
will be no exceptions. Texts 
which are issued to students ARE 
NOT t o  b e  u n d e r l i n e d ,  
u n d e r s c ored, highlighted etc. 
Discarded texts will be available 
for sale at prices ranging from 
$.10 to $1.00 throughout the 
q ua r t e r .  T h e  d e a d l ine for 
returning winter quarter texts will 
be noon March 3, 1972. ALL 
TEXTBOOKS not purchased in 
accordance with above must be 
returned at the end of winter 
quarter. 
G.B. Bryan 
Manager, Textbook Library 
(Continued . from Page I) 
w ri t t e n  
NCATE. 
a nd submitted by 
The visiting NCA TE team 
w ill appraise conditions on 
campus to check the accuracy of 
Eastern 's report. The team will 
search out weaknesses which 
need to be rem edied in the 
institution 's teacher education 
p rogram s, as well as its strengths, 
and will make recomm end a­
tions to the National Council. The 
C o u n c i l  w i l l  u s e  t h e s e  
recommendations and others in 
d eterm ining whether or not 
accreditation of Eastern 's teacher 
p reparation p rograms should b e  
continued. 
) 
Under p resent procedures 
I Campus c��09.d�t0J 
schools accredited. by NCATE­
are visited every ten years .  
N a t  ion a l  Accreditation serves 
four m aj o r  purposes: 
I. TO ASSURE the public 
I that institutions offer teacher p reparation programs that m eet ENTERTAINMENT a.m . -------------------------------------------------------
Wednesday 
Basketball, Panthers vs . DePauw, 
Lantz gym, 8 p .m .  
E a s tern Film So ciety, "The 
Seventh Seal," B ooth Lecture Room, 
4 p .m ., 7 p .m .  and 9 p .m .  
Eastern Resurrection, with the 
"E", Union Ballroom, 7 : 30 p .m .  
Wed.-Fri. 
"American Wilderness," M attoon 
Theatre, 7 p .m .  and 9 p .m .  
"A m e r i c a n  W ilderness,'" Will 
Rogers Theatre, 7 p .m .  and 9 p . m .  
Wed.-Thurs 
"T .R . Baskin," Time Theatre, 7 
p.rn. and 9 p .m .  
Friday 
"C a rry on Camping," Time 
T h e a t e r , 7 p .m .  and 9 p.rn. 
S tudent Activity B o ard Movie, 
"S outhern Star," Lab S chool Aud ., 




S chool of M usic C urr . Comm., 
Union Heritage Room, noon. 
Events Comm . Union S chahrer, 4 
p .m .  
Dance Club, M cAfee South, 6 
p .m .  
Delta Sigma Pi, Blair Hall 300 ,  6 
p .m .  
Thursday 
Russian Club, U nion Wabash 
Room, 1 1  a.m . 
Student S enate, Booth Library, 
Lecture Room, 7 p .m .  
Ski Club, Coleman Aud ., 7 p .m .  




on Ear rings \ Key chains 
Paddles Albums 
carved from beautiful walnut 
F a cility .'.Women's Barbershop Ir"----------------------...:.:::::;::;::;::;::;� 
Sing, Lab S chool 126 , 7:30 p .m .  
Life S cience Exam s, Life S cience 
201 and 301 , Lab S chool-Aud . & 
Coleman A ud .  8 p .m .  
Friday 
I nter Agency Council, Union 
Heritage R o o m ,  n o o n .  
SPORTS 
Wednesday 
Women's R e c r e ation Assoc., 
M cAfee 13 8, 6 p .m .  
I n  tram urals, Lantz F acilities, 6 
p .m .  
Women's Recreation A ssoc ., Lab 
S chool Pool, 6 : 30 p .m .  1 
Women's R e c r e atiqn A ssoc., 1 
M cAfee-North & Dance S tudio, 8 
p .m. 
lntram urals, Lab S chool P o o l, 
8 : 3 0  p .m .  
Thursday 
Intramurals, Lantz F acilities, 6 
p .Q1.  
Women's R e c r e ation A ssoc., 
M cAfee, North and South, 6 p.rn. 
Women's Recreation Assoc., Lab 
S chool Pool, 6 : 30 p .m .  
Friday 
Intram urals, Lab S ch o o l  gym, 
Lantz Facilities, 6 p .m .  
UNION 
Thursday 
D eb a te T o u r n a m e n t, U nion 
Cafeteria,  noon. 
Friday 
Debate Tournament, Union East 




all fall and winter style� 
I 
\ I Sho�s regrouped and rep,riced 
all on open rack 
for easy selection 
\ ' 
JALENE - WINER - DEBTOWN ORCHARD . \ from $4.90 to $9.'90 I Mack S -:oo re . hoes 
_South• Side Sq .. 
au rtt rTI .m. 
c o n s t a n t l y  r i s i n g  
standards o f  quality . 
n a tional 
2. To ensure that children 
a n d  y o u  th are served by 
w ell-p repared school personnel. 
3 .  To ad vance the teaching 
p r o f e s s i o n  t h ro u g h  t h e  
i m p r ovem ent o f  preparation 
program s. 
to the sociology h 
will be discussed as 
direction of the So · 
A ll sociology 
* 
4. TO PROVIDE a p ractical 
b asis for reciprocity- am ong the 
s t a t e s  in granting teaching 
certifictes. 
C a r m a n  , Hall 
w r i t t e n  and r 
constitution for th 
constitution will be 
ratification during 
J anuary 16, 1972. 
$95* DOWN 
BRAND NEW 
1972 VOLKSWAGEN BEE 
' 
$68.68 
* With Approved. Credit 
Annual J Percentage Rate 9.31 
LAKE LAND 
VOLKSWAGE 
SQ. �T. 4� 
A sky high double decker-rurger: 
two all-beef hambu-rgers 0�1 a 
three· piece sesam·� see d bun 
with melted cheese. crisp iett�ce. . 
sliced pickle and with vt in� :1s . 
Sauce Supreme
_ o N l-y 
LINCOLN I·· REYNOLDS"" 
7 Days A Week 
7:30.a.m. to Mid!"ight 
. 
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nd pistol 
_!!Z �,��gh�bf �!I.�!li��. with roar of gunfire 
tune you walk near Harland McFarland , C.W. Scott , M : tandmg positions. often the women can shoot as and get over the initial fear , k at Lantz during J ohn Craft , and John Schaefer. b eliev� t�� ��d M�Farland also well as the � e.n especially from they relax m ore and become 
weeks you might THE COURSE is designed to over the 
�e t . e wome� get the prone position. more consistent in their aiming 
' ear plugs unless instruct students in the proper mino .t 
�1.p re ensio��f bemg a M cPeak also added that the and shooting. Forcing all the 
risk being bla st e d  use ,  care , and handling of the m or 
n Y
d 
�[ s�em a 
f 
e to relax women and the m en ,  once they students to handle the weapons 
by the sound. rifle and pistol so they can apply 
e an i s een ound that feel competent with the weap on and the ammunition aid s in this. 
y day now as you these princip les .when using the 
rifle range in Lantz guns for sports or recreation. 
the distinctive In  an interview with McPeak 
only com e from and McFarland this reporter 
e a  rifle. explores som e  of their views 
er there are eight regarding the course itself and 
164 or Rifle and having wom en take the course. 
sections have been As for any real problem that 
spring quarter. women taking the course might 
Pistol as a course have, they b oth agreed that the 
· tence at Eastern only one they really saw as a 
968. �or the first possible p roblem was the weight 
e spnng of 1 9 7 1 o f  t h e  w e a p o n  which is 
lllowed to enroll app roximately 13 pounds. 
W H I L E sh o o t i n g  a n d  
steadying the gun from the 
prone position is not a real 
problem it can be when in the 
Business frat. tours firms 
T o u r s  o f  t w o  Chicago 
business firm s highlighted a trip 
m ade  J an. 14 by 45 m embers of 
Delta Sigm a Pi, p rofessional 
business fraternity ,  and the 
A m e r i c a n  M a r k e t i n g  
Association ,  Collegiate  Chapter. 
Leo Burnett , Inc. , the fourth 
largest advertising agency in the 
U n i t e d  States, p resented a 
program on the creative strategy 
in advertizing. Harnld Gully, 
director of . public relations, 
show ed commercials of  various 
Leo Burnett clients including 
S ch l i t z  b e er ,  GreeR Giant 
vegetables, S tarkist Tuna and 
Union Pure Oil , and p ointed out 
significant strategy used in their 
promotion. 
MONTGOMERY Wards ,  a 
leader in the m ass m erchandising 
fi e l d , h o s t e d  a n  e q u a lly 
inform ative program on their 
m a r k e t i n g  a c t i vi t ies. John 
Shelley of the catalog division of 
Wards p resented a slide show on 
the Ward 's customer and how 
they try to reach him. Later, 
Sid ney Doolittle , a national 
merchandise m anager, discussed 
the role of the Wards '  b uyer as 
product m anager and traced the 
developm ent of the product 
from conception to final sales. 
Delta Sigma Pi and the 
American Marketing Association 
wish to thank both companies 
for the contributions they have 
m a d e  t o  t h e  p ro fessional 
p rogram of their respective 
organizations. 
• • 
ty to represent U.S. VEHICLE notice T h e  VEHICLE, Eastern's 
campus literary magazine is 
requesting art-submissions in the 
form of black and white or 
other two-toned . sketches o_r 
drawings. Leave artwork in the 
Pemberton Hall basement c/o 
Verna Jones, editor. For further 
in f o rma t i on call Verna at 
345-9329. faculty members 
the United States 
· Gerrnan-Ameri­
Colloquium in 
Ke nneth E.  
t dean,  College 
Science and 




colloquium and . 
·ver a pap.er on 
l opm e n  t s  i n  
on r e se a rch. 
ates and location 
will be  
uium will be 
intly by the 
mu n i c a t i o n  
America (SAC) 
an Society for 
peech Sciences 
and European 
sch o l a rs . " 
20 participants; 
. S .  and halt trom 
, will attend. 
SELECTION of Smith and 
Hadwiger is in part the result of 
a s t u d y o n  : international 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  the y 
c o - a u t h o r e d  w i t h  Hellmut 
Geissner, professor of languages 
at the University of Saarbrucken 
and former GSS president. 
H a d w i g e r  a n d  G i e s s ner 
formulated the study when b oth 
p a r t i c ip a t e d  in t h e  l a s t  
Germ an-American colloquium in 
Hornberg,  Germany in 1 970 .  
The  appointm ent of Smith 
and Hadwiger is one in a series 
of international honors and 
research program s received b y  
Eastern's Speech Departm ent. 
Other activities include: 
Hadwiger's p articipation in 
t h e  1 9 7 0  Germ an-American 
Communications Colloquium ; a 
research project on "Political 
Broadcasting in West Europe:: 
c o n d u cted by Hadwiger; a 
research projeCt on "Church and 
State Relations" in Ireland by 
B e ry l l  M cC l erren, associate 
professor of speech ; and a series 
of lectures in Europe by Don 
Garner, head of the Speech 
Dep artm ent. 
Eastern News 
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Current exhibiter at s·argent Gallery will 
give printmaking demonstration Friday 
A one-man show b y  John Silk 
Deckard' wil l  be presented in the 
Paul Sargent Art Gallery in Old 
Main , now through Jan. 30. The 
exhibit will include p ainting, 
p rints and sculp ture. 
Deckard w as born in Erie , 
P e n n s y l v a ni a .  A m o n g the 
institutions at which he has 
studied are the Pennsylvania 
Academy of Fine Arts and the 
Pratt Graphic Art Center. 
T H E  H U M A N f ig u r e ,  
pre s e n t e d  mai n l y  t hrough 
v a r i o u s  p r i n t  m e t h o d s ,  
preoccupies the m ajority of the 
artist 's statem ents dealing in 
hum an commentary b oth critical 
and positive in scope. 
ON FRIDAY,' Jan. 2 1 ,  at 2 
p.m. Deckard will give a gallery 
t a l k  a nd d em onstration of 
p rin tm aking. The pub lic is 
cordially invited to attend both 
the exhibit and the sp ecial 
feature on January 2 1 .  
Soloist· places - . 
second 
J o e  D e rw o r t ,  b aritone, 
. placed second in national vocal 
auditions held at the Stouffer 
Inn in St. Louis. 
A s e r ies of elimination 
a ud i ti ons which started ·in 
November took Derwort to the 
national contest in St. Louis 
over the Christm as holidays, 
w h e r e  j u d g e s  fr o m  t h e  
n o r t hw est , southwest , north 
central, south central , northeast 
and southeast regions of the 
United States rated him second 
in the upp er men's division. 
These auditions w ere sponsored 
by the National Association of 
Teachers of Singing. 
Deckard has shown his work 
at the Sheld on Swope Art 
G a l lery , Terre Haute, Ind. , 
through whose courtesy it has 
been loaned to the Sargent 
Gallery. 
GALLERY hours are daily 8 
a . m . - n o o n, 2 p.m.-5 p.m. ; 
Mondays 8 a.m.-noon,  l p.m.-5 
p . m . ,  7 p . m . - 8  p . m . ; 
W e d n e s d a y s  8 a.m.-noon , 2 
p.m.-5 p.m. ; Saturd ays closed ; 




The m en of Chanute Air 
Force Base cordially invite the 
girls of Eastern to their third 
annual military b all. So girls ,  get 
out your p arty dresses-- long, 
short , pant outfits and com e 
along. 
T he event will be held 
Saturd ay , J anuary 22 at 7 p.m. 
in the b allroom of the Trade 
Winds. A great evening of 
dancing and entertainm ent is in 
store for you. 
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N is 
p rovid ed , leaving Andrews Hall 
at 4 p.m. The cost is only 75  
"E" landed o n  the quad in 
Library this week to add more 
's Ressurection. The program 
was
. 
held last night and is scheduled again 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the Union Ballroom. 
J OE DERWORT a student 
of Delb ert Simon,  san'g "Early in 
the Morning," Ned Rore m ;  
"N imm ersatte Lieb e ,"  Hugo 
Wolf; and an operaria , "Nemice 
d e  11 a p atria" by Giordano. 
Derwort p lans to enter graduate 
school at North Texas State 
University in Denton next year. 
·cents. Contact Sue Phillips in 
627  Andrew s Hall, 1 -3 0 5 1 , by 
Wednesday , January 1 9 .  Don't 
miss the chance of a lifetim e. 
I 
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News editorials 
LSB chairman justified 
During the past few years the NEWS has 
received numerous complaints from those who 
have been tagged "conservative" that the Lecture 
Series Board has only invited speakers to this 
campus who represent a liberal point of view. 
Now that Kelvin Gilchrist, lecture series board 
chairman, has attempted to balance out this 
situation by inviting Lester Maddox, it seems that 
there are those who think that Gilchrist has 
perpetrated a tremendous wrong on the student 
body. 
THE DUTY of the Lecture Series Board, as 
we conceive it, is to furnish the students of the 
campus with a cross section of speakers so that 
students can hear all sides of various issues of 
national importance. 
Therefore, we consider the decision of the 
Lecture Series Board to be in keeping with the 
highest ideals of freedom of speech. 
We commend Gilchrist and the board for 
letters 
their actions for attempting to give students what 
they claimed to have wanted. 
THOSE WHO are just now making their 
feelings known are in all probability among that 
constant group of complainers who are never 
satisfied with any decision. 
They are also those who would most benefit 
by attending the Maddox speech. 
Although the NEWS does not believe in the 
doctrines that Maddox ; allegedly· supports, we 
are not afraid to listen to him. 
PROBELMS are never solved when either 
faction involved in the issues of those problems 
try to suppress the freedom of speech of their 
opponents. 
Again, we must commend Gilchrist for 
fulfilling the duties of his position in this 
objective manner. 
Perhaps we may even learn some_thing from 
Maddox's speech. · 
'Lightning Jack' reviews past 
accomplishments of Maddox 
Dear Editor: 
The scheduled appearance of 
Lester Maddox on Eastern's 
campus will certainly be one of 
the bright spots on this year's 
college scene. At last Hop 
Pinther and John Mullally will 
have someone to cheer for. 
Lester, in his m ore inspir�d 
moments. has ( 1) passed out 
axe-handles to his restaurant's 
white cust omer s  to keep the 
niggers out and (2)  with great 
wit, referred to Charles Diggs., a 
Black member of the House of 
Representatives, as a "baboon." 
Such views will be a refreshing 
change from the pussy-footing 
liberals who have spoken here in 
the past, warping the minds of 
LSB choice questioned 
To the Editor: 
There is a d i f fe r ence 
between freedom of speech and 
providing a platform for a 
k n o w n  r a c i s t .  If L e s te r  
"Axe-handle" Maddox wishes to 
address the students and faculty 
of Eastern let him do it on his 
own time but not for pay. 
If the Lecture Series Board . 
feels an obligation to present a 
conservative viewpoint, there are 
p l e n t y  of i n t e l l i g e n t  
conservatives they could bring in 
to do this; for example, Barry 
Goldwater, William F. Buckley, 
Jr., or Daddy Warbucks. 
. Craig Sanderson 
our children. 
PERHAPS if we had more 
speakers like Les, our campus 
would return to its former 
ideals, and once again reign as a 
bastion for white, flat-topped 
A m e r i c a ,  f r e e  f r o m  t h e  
v en omo us i n f i l tr a t i o n  o f  
commies, atheists, perverts and 
foreigners. 
By God we'll kill 'em. 
Heavy. Far-out. Acid. Right 
A r m .  Out-of-state. Bummer. 
Sex. Trip. Machismo. Super 
Bowl. Scatology. Woodpile. Rap. 
L e t ' s  ·u s  c o n s e r v a t i v·e 
members of Eastem's student 
body get out there real strong 
and give Les a hearty welcome. 
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Byline . . . V. Gene Mye 
Too many chief 
At this moment teaching is a rather precarious pro 
although Eastern is classified as a university, for some 
I have this feeling it is still a state teachers college. And 
have this feeling because the majority of people that 
graduates have their degrees in education. 
At one time this might have 
deal for a lot of people, · 
graduate. However, things 
quite drastically. The cry for 
ended and made way for a I 
would-be teachers. For not only 
have teaching degrees, so 
bakers and candlestick mak 
sound rather disheartening ITT 
want to be a teacher, but ify 
to be rich you'd be better o 
baking or candlestick making. 
I DON'T want to ruin your whole outlook on 
field, though. Your students will do that soon en 
liappen to get a job. But, believe it or not, it is poss ib 
reasonable income as a teacher if you can also s 
administration. This is where the money is. For · 
there is at least one instructor who is being paid nearly, 
for teaching one class. He also happ.ens to be a dean, 
his total yearly salary to over $33,000. 
Now are you beginning to see why this and 
university is eliminating teachers to save money? 
help pay this $3_3,000 a year salary. And of course 
the guy who isn't making any money anyway. You 
would make more sense to keep the instructor w 
$7500 and cut back on the guy who's pulling down 
only assume their theory is-when you're poor alread 
adjust to being out of a job than to adjust to 
instead of $33,000. 
Of course, if you're willing to put m a lot 
teacher- administrator, you may even get to the p 
being paid what you're worth or at least enough 
world and the next. As a matter of fact, you 
enough to buy the next world. For example, 
President Doudna is managing to eek out a meagerb 
living on his first year retirement salary of $44, 
doesn't find that too hard to take. It's just too bad 
having such a hard time giving. 
NOW THAT you have all this in mind it's time 
job. And just as an added extra I'm going to list a 
for you. As a graduate you· can go ort welfare, b 
baker, candlestick maker or a teacher-administrator. 
you can combine all. five. Administrators can bu 
schedules; eventually they'll be rolling in the do 
while lighting the lamp of knowledge and it's all 
the taxpayer. 
···Good-luck gang. ' - �_,,-_, .. ·.· ""'_, ___ , -·:<.- . . . .  
Wed., Jan. 19, 1972 Eastern News Page 5 -
ugush questions Mullally's credibility 
trust." 
of his p arents is not "legally and 
m orally under the authority of 
the p arents. " 
st, might I ask. 
It w ouldn't surprise me if he 
a d v o c ates nationalization of 
religion. Oh, Mr. Mullally, how 
could you say the things you 've 
said and actually b elieve them ? I 
hope that the University never 
accepts or even consid ers the 
f u n c t i o n  to act "in loco 
p arentis. " 
In the state of Illinois, a 
student, upon reaching the age 
of 18 ·is no longer legally the 
p arents' resp onsibility and thus 
is n o t  legally under their 
authority. 
? Certainly no1 
or as he so 
, that of parents. 
Jehn believes the 
4filng to provide 
'ety which would 
iritual destiny 
t heroic effort. " 
does he mean by  
" I presume Mr. 
have a smile 
ear to ear and a 
ear to be above 
University were 
reading prior to 
of each class. 
IT HAS no ob ligation, in 
fact it h as no right legally or 
m orally, to d o  so. The m ajority, 
if  not all students who attend 
this institution are here of their 
own free w ill to improve and 
f u r t h e r  t h e ir ab ilities and 
education. 
Some have continued their 
education w ithout their parents' 
consent. A stud ent "whatever 
his age" who accepts the support 
SHAME Mr. Mullally, you're 
letting your· em otions get the 
better of you. 
Any student intelligent and 
m ature enough to b e  accepted to 
a University, is also intelligent 
a n d  r e sponsib le enough to 
decide for h im self the text of his 
m orality. 
e's Day is just around the -
We have a large seledion 
marlc valentines and 
You're right John. It isn't 
the intention of  the p arents that 
their children resid e in an 
institution which espouses an 
" u n h e a lthy atm osphere" of 
"moral id iocy." 
A P P A R ENTLY, how ever, 
the p arents don't  seem to 
care-m aybe they're just another 
silent m ajority-for no noticeable 
'action has b een taken by them 
.to cleanse the imm orar cam pus; 
or, m ayb e its b ecause they 've 
accepted the fact that the tim e  
has arrived t o  realize that their 
little b ab ies have grow n up and 
are ready to determ ine for 
t h e m s e l v e s  t h eir individual 
• e posters.· Remember to order 
University Florist 
UNIVERSITY VILLAGE 
ED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL ORGANIZATION 
11 specialized agency of the United Nations dedicated to peace 
and 
THE.STUDENT AID SOCIETY 
11 non-profit non-political organization dedicated 
" to helping students to help themselves 
offer 
STUDY ABROAD · 
• New 19th Edition • Paris, France, 1972 
• Each copy is trilingual • 644 Pages 
in English, French and 
Spanish 
The most complete scholarship directory in the world lists more 
than 234,000 scholarships, fellowships, loans and grants in more 
than 129 countries or territories! Tells who is eligible fields of 
study, financial as5istance, HOW, WHEN AND WH
,
ERE TO 
APPLY! Reflects _the latest scholarship approach costed by 
financial need! 
VACATION STUDY ABROAD 
• Each copy is trilingual in English, French and Spanish 
More and more Americans are flocking overseas for summer 
vacations, and an increasing proportion is young Americans! With 
the price war now raging on overseas airfares, record-breaking 
numbers of young Americans will surge across Europe this 
summer! VACATION STUDY ABROAD tells how qualified 
people will go free! Provides information on short courses 
seminars, summer schools, scholarships and travel grants availabl� 
each �ear to students, teachers and other young people and adults 
plann_mg _to undertake study or training abroad during their 
vacations. These data were provided by some 500 organizations in 
54 countries! 
STUDENT A ID SOCIETY membership dues. Services offered: 
• Scholarship information service. 
Answers questions concerning scholarships worldwide! 
• Travel service. 
Plans interesting tours to exotic' lands! 
• Reference Service. 
Drafts term papers, essays, book reports, theses, etc. 
fr�quently using primary sources available only in the 
Library of Congress! We do not actually write the finished 
assignment since that would deprive the student of valuable 
educational experience and defeat the very purpose for 
writing for oneself in the first place. We will provide 
background information and bibliographies which rank 
with such tools as the College Outline Series and encyclo­
paedia reference services available only with expensive sets. 
Limit of one draft at small additional charge, per semester 
per student in good standing. We cannot answer any 
question which we feel requires the advice of a doctor, 
lawyer, architect, engineer, or other licensed practitioner, 
nor can we advise concerning your financial investments. 
Neither can we undertake market research or surveys or 
provide home study courses. 
Student Aid Society, PO Box 39042 l 
Friendship Station, Washington, D.C. 200161 
Gentlemen: I enclose $6 for Study Abroad, l 
Vacation Study Abroad and annual dues. 1 
Name I 
Mdre� : 
City, State Zip : ------------------------
course of life. 
So you see John, the p arents 
h a v e  r e l e a s e d  their m oral 
authority over us, a n d  't h e  
University wisely accepts this 
fact. 
U n n a t u r a l  s e x  a c t s , 
m utilation, and. m urd er ! Oh 
J ohn you surprise m e. How can 
y o u  m e ntion imm oral and 
grotesque id eas? 
BY ANY chance, J ohn, are 
you referring to ab ortion and 
b irth control (sorry I couldn't 
think of a m ore euphonious 
term )? 
I take it John, you b elieve 
that a woman's b ody and the 
children she m ay yield b elong to 
the state. 
Maybe that 's not such a bad 
idea for us imm oral sex crazed 
m en, if the state w ould deem it 
necessary in the interest of 
·domestic security to sell at 
reduced prices w om en's b od ies 
for procreation and gratification 
purposes. 
SEX, J ohn, is not unnatural. 
I t  i s  a h e a r t w a rm ing, 
g r a t i f y i n g l y  b e a u t iful and 
healthy exp erience and results in 
very profound and end earing 
relationships  necessary for m an '� 
survival. 
By the way, J ohn, d oes your 
mother know you're here? 
Subm itted 
Bill Gaugush 
Day care direc_tor 
thanks volunteers 
To the Edito r :  
The Charleston Community 
Day Care Center would like to 
p u blic ly  thank all those 
s t u d e n t  v o l u n t e e r s  a n d  
contributors who so generously 
gave of them selves to help our 
center remain open and going 
this past quarter.  
First of  all w e  are all 
delighted with the substantial 
donation of a large climber for 
the child ren in our exercise 
room. 
WE W ILL also be ab le to use 
it for outdoor p lay this spring. 
This is due to the generosity of  
Andrews H all. And a very m erry 
Christm as it m ade. 
Among those students who 
generously donated their time to 
the center are : Linda Debolt, Jill 
Coplea, Jo Anne Herter, Jane 
Easter, Margene Lund, Chris 
Newland, Fran Gist, Chris Parli, 
Jill Hollingsw orth, Phyllis Brent, 
Candy Needham, Anita Meismer, 
Stancey Smith, Dianna Hauk, 
and Chris Shuster. 
AGAIN MANY thanks to all 
of you.  Incid entally anyone 
w-ho'd like to find out m ore 
about our service or might b e  
interested i n  working with or 
observing our crew of young 
children should call Jan McPeak 
at 3 45-3 111 for inform ation.  
Sincerely 
J an McPeak, Director 
Charleston Day Care Center 
Just_Arrived 
New Shipments of Glassware 
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Legs help Heart Fund 
photo by Chris Benignus 
Kathy Schroeder passes the candle to Val Urbanek as members of 
Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority try a new idea for airing grievances and 
voicing positive comments about the sorority. Members sit in a 
circle and pass a lighted candle around twice for negative comments 
and once for praises. Only the person holding the candle may speak. 
"We;ve found this method very effective," said Terre Walrod, 
president of the sorority. 
The Stud ent Activities Board 
is again sp onsoring a Valentine 's 
Day Legs Contest and dance for 
the benefit of the Heart F und 
accord ing to Don Vogel , special 
events chairm an for the SAB . 
L a s t  y e a r ' s  c o n t e s t 
s p o n s o re d  v o t i ng for the 
"harriest legs on cam pus ."  This 
year the contest will center on 
finding the m ost beautiful  legs 
on campus.  
VOTING will be done with 
pennies and will take place in 
the Union the week b efore 
Valentine's Day.  The entry with 
the m ost m oney w ill win,  and all 
p roceeds will go to the Heart 
Fund. 
The dance will be  held on 
Sunday , February 13, in the 
Union Ballroom. All contestants 
will b e  asked to be present. 
Any organization wishing to 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
To EIU Residence Hall Students: 
sponsor a contestant should fill 
out a form and send it to Don 
Vogel, S tudent Activities and 
Organizations Of 
Services Building. 
available from that 
Food rep gives t 
M r s .  E l l e n  S p e a r ,  a 
representative from the research 
center of Beatrice Foods Co. , 
Chicago , will speak Wed . ,  Jan.  
1 9  at a m eeting of the Home 
E c onomics in Business and 
Dietetics sections of the Student 
Home Economics Association. 
The m eeting w ill b egin at 7 p.m . 
ln Room 3 13 of the Applied 
Arts-Education Center. 
A slid e presentation w ill be 
part of Mrs. Spear's speech 
which will  deal w ith the research 
facilities and products d eveloped 
by Beatrice Fo.ods. She will· 
outline the job 
economist working 
company. She will 
p o s s ib l e  j o b  o 
available for stud 
in foods and diete · 
MRS. SPEAR • 
leader for special 
dairy research 
employed by the 
three years . Her joli 
working· with indi · 
such as the M 
d iv i s i o n ,  t o  h 
products or create 
EFS fl 
A depository has been installed in the Student Union, sou�west hall, for the convenience of students desiring to 
make telephone payments on campus. 
Ingma r ' s  Ber 
Seventh Seal" back 
today at 4 p.m., 
p.m. in the B 
Lecture R oom. B 
rri edieval tale of a 
from the crusades. 
Student toll statements are to be included with payments and placed in envelopes provided at depository location. 
S tark images, 
com p osition and 
con trolled lighting 
plo t which closely 
miracle play. 
bac kground of 
t r a v e lin g · p l a  
witch-burning:, the 
with Death on his 
the time to come 
ILLINOIS CONSOLIDATED 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 
· wife and home. 
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FOR.YOU 
SAME DAY - PROFESSIONAL 
/ DRY CLEANING 
STOP -N- GO FOODS IN BY 12 OUT BY 5 
DRY 
CLEAN I 
SALE . ' 
IN EFFECT THRU SUN., 11/30 ' Have One Garment. 
\\ 
. \ 
Cleaned at Regular P 
· \\ and· · 
Have\�econd Similar 
Garment Cleaned for 
Slacks, Skirts, 
Jackets, Sweaters 
2 pc. Suits, 
Dresses, Coats 
--------------------
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Husband  and wife 
form piano duo  
by Jennifer Clark 
"We weren't  hired as a 
package d eal ,"  laughed George 
Sanders .  " I n  fact , M rs .  Sanders 
and I weren't  m arried until m y  
sixth year a t  Eastern and .Karen's 
fourth . · we feel fortunate that 
t h i s s c hool's p, olicy allows 
m arried couples to b oth hold 
jobs at the University . " . 
a ss u m e  i t  w o u l d c a u s e  
difficuties ,"  George conti nued . 
"I know what her job is all 
about ,  and she knows m ine and 
w e  c a n  u n d e r s t a n d  o u r  
p rofessional problems together . "  
"WE A R E  very good critics 
of  each other ," K aren noted . 
"And there are no secrets, 
professionally ," George add ed 
with a laugh. 
team of Mr. and Mrs. George Sanders performs at an annual recital. 
"Ninety-eight per cent of 
our duties at Eastern involve 
w o r k i n g  w i t h  t he college 
students on piano study , a full 
tim e job . All music majors m ust 
have a course in piano cred ited 
to them , and their tuition takes 
care of it . I come in contact w ith 
fifty or sixty music majors each 
week, " Sand ers noted . 
The Sanders gave a piano 
concert for two hands (duet) on 
Dec.  2 · as they have done 
annually since 1 967 in which 
they perform ed selections by 
M i l h a u d ,  I n fa n t e , Mozart, 
Braham s, and Alfred Loeffler, 
who is a p resent m ember of the 
Eastern music staff. 
shed petunias ' to bloom 
of the Crushed 
Tennessee Williams 
ell" by Helen S .  
ill be presented a t  S 
in the Fine Arts  
Petunias" is  about 
Miss Simple.  Until 
converts over to 
orated , her only 
h:ular  activity is 
w riting to wholesale firm s in 
Boston .  
V I C K I  R u n y a n ,  a 
s o p homore art m ajor from 
Tuscola, is p laying Miss Simple. 
T h e  s a l e s m a n f o r  L i fe 
Incorp orated is theatre arts 
major  K eith Lustig. (And he 
doesn't sell m agazines ! )  One of 
M i s s  S i m p i e ' s  ( fa v o r i t e ? }  
c u s t o m e r s  i s  M r s .  D u l l ,  
earch Project Coming Up? 
Let Us Do It For You! 
rch in composit ion form-o rig i n a l  
ial by d e g reed w riters-tai lored to 
specifications.  
Con fidentia l  Res e a rch, Box 361 
lton, I l l. 6202. aior  c a l l  61 8-463-0304 
JAN . 1 9  - 20 - 21 - 22 
Paramount Pictures Presents A Charles B. Moss. J r .  Production 
Shows at 
7 & 9  
lllb1 lle'jman Kevin O"Connor Gretchen Corbett Alan Manson and Mariclare Costello 
lll llilil l!ose """'"' byChartes B. Moss.Jr. �·ected by John Hancock Color A Parameunt I ft.I Picture : \' o -cs. · \2L.�.:' 
COM ING ATTRACTIO N S  
23-25 AMERICAN WILDERNESS 
26- Feb. 1 PLAY M ISTY FOR M E  
2-5 RYAN S DAUGHTER 
• 6-8 SHAFT 
9-1 2 DIAM O N DS ARE FOREVER 
DER'S DON UT S HOP 
South Side of Square 
s: Monday thfu Friday, 5 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday 5 : 30 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Serving Comp lete Me a ls Featu rin g 
Differe nt Lu n c h eon E a c h  Day · 
Taken For Parties, Sales, 
ity & Fraternity ·Fund Raising 
ts. Glazed Donuts 65e per 
Dozen & Free Delivery� 
For 5 Or More Dozen -  
portrayed by Kris Hofacker ol 
Charleston.  And of course the 
law gets in the action ; playing 
the token Irish policeman is Andy 
Taylor, a theatre arts m aj or from 
Argenta.  
"Mary bell" is a child ren 's 
play about a d oll who has b een  
left in  the  woods.  An elf, a 
nymph, a fairy , and a gnom e 
find the d oll and clean her up so 
· she looks m ore like a new d oll .  
WILL Marybell , the doll,  
leave the w oods? Does the police 
officer really do p agan dances? 
Do elves , fairies, nymphs and 
g n o m e s  r e a lly have secret 
meetings in the woods? Will M iss 
Simple ever find Highw ay 7 7 ?  
These questions and m ore w ill 
be answered today at S p .m . in 
the Fine Arts Theatre . 
Appearing in "Marybell" is 
Jim Osborn, Jan Boyer, B onnie 
Authenrieth , Terry M arkwell , 
S u s a n  F a r w e l l  a n d  B e a  
Montgomery . 
AL THOUGH they are both 
piano instru ctors em ployed by 
the Music Department , the d aily 
j obs of George and Karen 
S a n d e rs d iffer consid erably .  
· K a r e n  b ases m ost of  her 
instructio.n on pedogogy , which 
is the study of piano teaching. In 
addition to giving piano lessons 
G e o r g e  t e a c h e s  a m usie 
literature course .  
"Our jobs  are seperate .  We 
do  not  usually share a practice 
study,  and our hours are not 
t o g e t h e r , "  M r s .  S a n d e r s  
proceeded t o  explain. "But  w e  
feel that the asset is that although 
our w ork is basically individual , 
they b oth revolve around m usic. 
That is the thing w e  know and 
love b est . "  
"There is n o  competition 
although a lot of people might 
H elp Others 
by Helping Yourself 
A. F.T. - E . l . U . , Loca l 2 1 92 
TED'S WAREHOUSE 
BAND WEDNESDAY 
STARTS 9:30-1 2:30 
OPEN 6:00 P .M . 
NOW SERVING CH AR-GRILLED 
HAMBURGERS & FRIES 75c 
PEP.Sl·COLA 
ON APR I L  1 8 ,  Mrs.  Sanders 
will perform at Eastern in a 
concert for four hands with 
Sanders, ( they w ill not play in 
duet ) ,  in which Alfed Loeffler's 
"Sonata in G" will be  played . 
The program w ill consist · of 
twentieth century contemporary 
m usic . 
Sanders stressed the fact that 
he wished m ore students would 
attend the Music Departmen t 's 
concerts. "Som e students go to 
school here for four years , yet 
they never hear a concert. To get 
them there in the first place is 
hard , and it is disappointing 
when you p repare for a concert 
and no one comes .  We think the 
students m ight enjoy and be 
curious to see a m an and wife 
p i a n o  t e a m p e r fo rm i n g  
together. " 
Explaining that m usic is not 
an eight to five job for them, the 
S a n  de rs both have different 
practice tim es d ue to their large 
difference in schedules . The 
practice tim e . averages three 
h o u rs d aily but m ust be  
stepped up before a recital tim e.  
" P I A N I S T S  h a ve  t o  
mem orize s o  m uch m ore. music 
than singers or inst rum en ta lists,  
and that 's the big problem w ith 
practicing for a recital. Y ou have 
to learn your own music first , and 
then put  it together with your 
duet partner. There can 't be any 
coopertion in a piano duet before 
the individual work is done 
firs t ."  
Sanders lived in Downers 
G ro ve ,  I l l . ,  r e c e i v e d  h i s 
bachelor's degree at University 
· of Illinois, and was then in the 
arm y for 26 months where he 
was in in  the arm y band . He 
grad uated from Yale in  1 964 
a n d  c a m e  to E a stern in 
Sep tember of that year. 
M rs.  Sand ers was born in 
Wisconsin and attended . Gustavus 
College in A dolphus, M innesota,  
and the University of Wisconsin 
where sh e did her graduate 
work . She cam e  straigh t from 
Wisconsin to Eastern . They are 
· b o t h c o nsidering going on 
sabbatical leave in a few years for 
doctoral work . 
T H E  S A N D E R S ,  w h o  
reside i n  West Ch arleston ,  have 
o n e  d a u ghter,  Claire , eight 
months old . · 
I n  t h e m e d i a / 
J anuary 1 9  
Ch . 1 0  3 : 1 0 p .m .  "The B lack 
Castle ,"  Mel odrama 
Ch . 12 7 p . m .  "The Private · 
L iv e s  o f  A m e r i c a n s , "  
Documentary 
Ch . 12 8 p .m .  'The Great 
Am erican Dream M achine" 
Page . 8 Eastern News · · Wed . ,
.
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I ������ .:� ;0��� �,��:�,�) Hot Panthers up 99  · 
but  the p ins cam e tumbling "right" track was one of a long by Anthony Blackwell good , 7 -5 ,  with just over four enough to f 
d T h  d d t · ht " d "  · h h 
. sucess u 
o w n . . . e s  e w o r  s an s ra1g roa wit t e The exciting p lay of Gary m inutes gone in the gam e. the Panthe s' killful 
"pinpoint" the fast and fu rious f o l l o � i n g  v a r i o u s  " r a i l " Y o d er and Herb Leshoure , C o a c h  E d d y ' s  hoop_sters Eastern \e:d S I  
bowling action this past week.  conversions
_ 
along the w ay : (2-7 )  combined with B ill Thomm en c ? m p l e t e l y  d o m inated the halftim e o n  1 9 of 46 
An array of h igh gam es and high Steve Lonsz , (4-7 -9 )  T o n y  highly competitive contest b y  for a 4 1 3  1· d at controlling the boards, ignited c 1p an series never before witnessed at Garner, "Rookie" ,  (4-9 )  Lyle o u t -playing the team from line 1 3  f 20 f 6 
t h e  University Union lanes M o ffe t t ,  ( 5 - 1 0 )  J o a n n e  
the Eastern Panthers t o  a 99  t o  Minnesota at both ends o f  the 
' 0 or a 
topp led forth as follows :  Henrickson , John . F o x ,  ( 5 -7 )  8 2  decision over Winona State court . DURING THE 
W O M E N : D o nna Smith University,  Monday night .  B I L L  THOMMEN and Gary guard Herb Lesh?ure 
(228 ) ;  J ulie Cadieu ( 2 2 5  gam e in Lyle Moffett ,  Ray Schoroba,  The eighth ranked cagers ,  Yoder combined for 1 1  and 1 8  o f fe n se  t o it s 
a 5 7 2  series p erform ance for one J une Gray , Bud Ewing ,  ( 2 -8 -9 )  now 12  - • 3 ,  face DePauw p oints, resp ectively , to top all p roduction. 
league and a 1 80 gam e in a J i m C a r l u c ci ,  C3 - 1 0 -BABY University tonight in Lantz at 8 s c o r ers during the op ening Leshoure , finished 
c o n s i s t e nt 5 2 1  in another SPLIT )  Steve Daugherty ( 2 ) ,  p .m .  session .  Thommen also cleared with 1 1  points, three 
league) ; DeeDee Morgan (2 1 ·1 ) ;  Amy · Shook Tam i Ray,  Chuck IT WAS A very physical the boards 20 tim es, while Rob five rebounds . He p 
J une Gray ( 5 3 5 ) ;  Mary A n n  Woodard , B ill Shaffner,  Ted m atch a s  a total of 66  fouls w ere Pinnell · grabbed nine rebounds.  d e f e n s e , and w 
Nickels ( 5 2 7 )  and Barbara Fund 
Brinkman, . JoJrn F o x ;  (ODD committed , each team charged Winona State w as carried b y  received by the crow 
0 97 ) .  
C O N V E R S I O N S ) - ( 1 -9 - 1 0 )  with 3 3  violations a piece .  Hershel ' Lewis with 2 7  p oints THE PANTHE 
MEN : Two power house 
Terry McConnell , ( 1 -3 -5 -7 )  J ohn S e v e r a l  of these turnovers , and eight rebounds ,  Roscoe second half hit 1 
scores of 6 8 7  (269 , 1 87 ,  2 3 1 )  
Malisia, and ( 1 -2 -8 - 1 0 )  J ulie p revented Winona State from Y o u n g w i t h  1 2  and five attempted sh ots 
Cadieu x .  1 · E ' 1 and 6 8 5  ( 1 99 ,  2 3 0 ,  2 5 6  ) ,  c osmg astern s arge leads .  rebounds , and Mike Urbach who p ercentage of 5 3 3 .  
belonging to  Ed  M oll and Tom T E A M T w I R p S : 
J unior forward Scott K eeve contributed nine tallies p lus five throw line the 
Rossman ,  respectively ,  head the Ecomycophysiophycs set a new 
connected on a 1 5  foot jum p  retrieves. The togetherness of produced ' 1 6  of 23 
list. Richard Sm ith rolled a team high gam e in the Mond ay 
shot to send Eastern ahead for these three  w as not nearly m ark. 
trem endous 246 gam e for third Nite League with an 8 3 0  tally . 
h i gh g a m e m e ntion,  Tom The Chokers of  the Frid ay Nite 
N ickels ( 606 series with a 2 3 6  Mixed Doubles League rolled in 
gam e  in one encounter and a a fine 745 gam e. In the 
2 1 2  gam e in another) ; Parcel Wednesday Nite Men's Student 
Laws (2 3 5 ) ;  Bob Pence (606 League ,  the Putz team bowled 
series and a 2 3 3  gam e) ;  M ark 1 43 p ints over their team 
Haines (608 se ries and 2 2 9  game average w ith a nifty 853  scratch 
one night and 200 the next ) ;  B ill gam e.  
Scott (604 series with a 225 
aid ) ;  Terry W eid ner (22 1 ) ;  John C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  
Odom (bowling gam es of 2 0  I ,  Bowlers ! 
IM notes 
2 1 9 ,  and 226  over a period of  
two league nights) ; H·arold G ray 
( e x h i b i t i ng a three league 
perform ance of a 6 1 5  series and 
games of 2 2 0 ,  2 1 8 ,  and 203 ) ;  
J im Carlucci (2 1 6 ) ;  Mike Price Intram ural Track Relay s :  A 
(2 1 4  ) ; Lyle Moffe tt (2 1 O) ;  Russ scratch m eeting will be held 
C e ight  ( 2 0 9 ) ;  J ohn Malisia Th ursday , January 2 0 ,  at 4 p . m .  
( 205 ) ;  Bob Dalb ey (202 ) ;  J erry in Room 3 04 of  Lantz Gytn .  
W i n i e c k i  ( 2 0 1 )  and Scott Ru les and changes of  event 
Sprague and Kevin Gilchrist each I times will be  discussed . Entries rolling a 2 00 gam e.  cannot  be changed after this 
The term "railroad " denotes m eeting. , 
If you saw H EA R T B R E A K  HOUSE d i d n 't you com e away refresh ed , 
delighted , by Sh aw 's way w ith the word? ( Let's never u nderestimate • the 
power of it either ! )  Want m ore? The world 's best ( i ncl u d i ng T .  S.  E l iot, 
Shakespeare, LOTS of Shaw ! )  is at 
The Lincoln Bo_ok Shop 
"Across F rom O ld M a i n "  
AND i f  you 're h u nti ng specifics ( i n  O R  out of the l i ne of d u ty )  T H E  
M E AN I N G  O F  MAR CUSE cam e !  W e  have m ore E M I L E ,  F I X E R ,  B OSS ! 
C. Vann Woodward (BU R D E N  OF SOUTH E R N  H ISTO R Y I  , Speer, B .  
F .  Skin ner, lots o f  A y n  R a n d ,  Mailer,  too ! I n  short, busi ness a s  usual : 
D A I L Y  1 0--6, Satu rdays 1 1 -3 
Ca r  W·o n 't Start? 
o t  
Doesn 't Ru n Rig ht? 
TRY US 
Experienced,  F u l ly Equ ipped 
a nd Ready To Ass i st You 
With You r  Problem 
One o f  the La rgest Sel ections o f  Batteries 
i n  Town and Accessories.  
WH E R E???  
Ryan's Standard 
Phone 345�924 1 
C lassif ied ads, 
Personals 
FIVE girls need ride to S avannah , 
Ga. ,  or Florida over quarter break . 
Will share expenses .  Call D.T.  at 
1 -3 7 7 3 .  
-3p24-
T I R E D  of eating 29 cent 
hamburgers? Why not try the b iggest 
char-grilled hamburger and fries in 
tow n at Ted's Warehouse for only 75 
cents. 
-00-
H ER IT AGE-Ontario Vacations 
Unlim ited . Spend a full week in 
Ontario's  fab ulous Northern vacation 
land . Year 'round vacation activities.  
Boating , fishing , skidooing , hunting .  
Deer, moose ,  north ern duck . Find 
out h ow all this can be yours for just 
$ 5 5  complete for a full week, or easy 
payments of $ 1 .2 5  per week.  A 
family of up to e ight for only $ 1 05 
for a full seven d ays .  Write Box 3 3 2 ,  
S tation B H am ilto n,  O ntario , Canad a, 
for full informatio n .  
-7b l 9 -
D O  YOU need any kind o f  w ork 
done? We'll do it for you.  Contact 
345 -9046 or 345 -7 9 2 2 .  The w ork . 
date w ill be Sat.  Jan.  2 2 .  
-3p 2 1 -
THANKS t o  S ty ,  Tom , Tom , 
M ick , Dick and Don for a fun 
evening. Donna & Linda 
-l p l 9 -
CONGRATULATIONS Frankie 
and M aryka, the big step's been 
taken.  Love, Rag Mama's 
- l p l 9 -
CONGRATULATIONS Thom as 
and Daphne.  The o ther Wom an 
l p l 9 -
C O M E  find a w ay to m ake your 
co lle g e life better.  Heritage Room , 
7 : 3 0 p .m .  Thursd ay .  
-l p l 9 -
C O N G  R A T  U L  A T  I O N S :  
Hannibal,  M org , Otis and S mytiotes. 
Fooled you; w as a dry ru n .  Blaus .  
- l p l 9 -
M A RG IE : I m e t  y o u  i n  Decatur 
the d ay of the Chuck Barry concert .  
Like to see you.  Edd ie (From U .  of I )  
3 6 7 - 1 7 5 0 .  
- l p l 9 -
For Rent 
WANTED : girls to sublease house 
for spring . $60 each per month . 
I ncludes u tilities.  Call 3 5 8 -8 06 6 .  
-00-
NEED one m ale roomm ate spring 
q u a r t e r .  R eg e n c y  a p a r t m e n t  
overlooking pool .  Call 345 -7 1 5 6 .  
-3p l 9 -
TWO bedroom furnished house 
w i t h  g a r ag e .  Winter or spring 
345 -246 9 .  
-09 -
T R A I L E R  spaces, include free 
water, q u ie t  and private . 8 m inu tes 
from college,  call 3 5 9 -84 8 8 . 
-6 p 2 4 -
APARTMENTS availab le for 2 ,  3 ,  
4 students .  2 1 09 9 th S treet .  C all 
3 4 5 -9 1 05 . 
-00-
MEN : live close to campus .  One 
registered vacancy , one unregistered . 
1 5 1 5  9 th S treet, Call 345 -3466 after 
5 p .m .  
-3b l 9 -
NEED A N  apartment without 
signing a full year's  lease? Then com e 
see me at 9 1 3  4 th S treet Apt.  3 ,  
M cArthur M anor Charleston ,  Ill. or 
call 345 -9 7 5 9 . The price can be m ad e  
right .  Married couples preferred . 
-3b 2 1 -
SHARE 4 bedroom furnished 
house in M attoon .  $ 5 5  utilities paid . 
Call evenings 2 3 4 -3 3 5 4 .  
-lp 1 9 -
MALE WANTED to share new 
, m o b ile home. $45 per m onth 
i n c l u d e s utilities. Call 345 -9 1 85 .  
-2p 2 1 -
LEAS ING : tw o bedroom house,  
u n fu r n i sh e d , a t t a c h e d  g arage.  
Availab le Jan . 2 2 .  $ 1 25 employed 
individ ual, couple.  Call 345 4 84 6 .  
-5 p 2 8 -
WANTED : o n e  m ale o r  fem ale t o  
s u b l e a s e  apartment spring and 
summer quarters . 4 1 2  Van B uren .  
Phone 345 -7 9 8 7 . 
-l p l 9 -
s U B L  E ASING traitor,  spring 
quarter; F rancis Trailor Court , l 1/2 
miles east of tw o .  Call 345 -7 3 7 6 . 
-l p l 9 -
M O R  TON Apartment for 3 
persons. Availab le spring , furnished , 
cab le TV , water free .  Call 345 -97 5 7 .  
For Sale 
1 9 7 1 YAMAHA 1 25 E nduro , 
with cover, chain , lock and hehn et .  
Outfit cost $ 800 and still have 
warranty . Only about 200 miles 
ridden easy . M u st sacrifice $ 5 0 0 .  Call 
5 8 1 -3027 days or 2 3 4 -9 8 5 7  after 1 0  
p .m .  
-6b26-
' LAVENDAR sun-roof VW 1 9 5 7  
body (new paint) 1 9 6 9  e ng ine and 
transm issio n,  new brakes,  clutch , 
t i r e s ,  f r o n t  e nd ,  carb . Good 
upholstery , heater, radio. R ecent 
tune-up . Runs good . Best offer over 
$ 5 0 0 .  C a ll 5 8 1 -3027 day s  or 
2 34-9 8 5 8  after 10 p .m .  
-6p26-
F R E E  $ 80 B SR turntable,  
m agnetic cartridge ,  anti-skate control 
cue lever, includ ing dust cover and 
base w ith p urchase of ANY P ioneer 
r e c e i v er and tw o U tah H sl -C 
speakers. Dem onstratio n in your 
dorm room with no obligatio n .  Call 
U niversity S tereo 345 -2 3 0 3 .  
-l p l 9 -
1 9 6 7  CAMERO ,  5 cy l,  3 s p e e d 
on floor; $ 1 000.  Call 345 -6 5 7 6 . 
-2p l 9 -
F O R  SALE : 1 5 5 2  4 th S treet 
features include 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths,  dining room , breakfast room , 
closed-in porch on second floor,  
screened-in porch o n  first floor, large 
a t t i c , b a s e m e n t ,  c e n t r a l  
air-conditioning for summer and 
w ood-b urn ing fireplace for w inter . 
Ideal lo cation.  S uitable for large 
fam ily or could accom odate 3 
apartments . Priced fl 
s a l e . -C a l l  William 
345 -7 849 or 5 8 1 -3227 . 
-2p l9-
ICE skates $9 .95 .  
and pucks. Hand Ball 
Auto. 
-2p21-
CAR b a t t e r ies ,  
accessories. Western A 
you money . 
-lp21-
R O Y  A L  m a n u al 
excellent condition, S 
3 4 5 -65 5 6  after 5 p m . 
-lp l9· 
B RAND new unfi 
m a i lbox with twen 
Phone 345 -9 1 5 3 .  
·lp l9-
1 2 "  COLOR TV, 
$ 1 3 5 or best offer. Call 
-lpl9-
PANASONIC 8-





M A Y  EARN $75 
S ell Wear-ever or 
D ivision manger, P.O 
Morton,  Ill. 6 1550.  
4p2 1· 
P D Q  REPR 
typing, electrostatic 
of black and white · 
Ninth S treet, teleph 
Mon.- Fri.  9 a.m .-6 pm. 
-OwO· 
K A T E R  KLEAN 
cleaning. Pick up and 
345 -6 3 3 6 .  704 Jackson. 
-00· 
MERLE NORMAN 
S t u d i o , 1 1 1 2 D i  
Charleston. CALL 




Service , 345-9262 , 8·5 
-00· 
PRONTO PRINT.q 
printing of your 
posters, etc. ,  anything p 
or drawn.  S arn e  day 
by Rardin, 6 17 1 8th (R 
-00-
IBM Typing, .thesis, 
dittos,  notebooks etc. 
345 -6 5 4 3 .  
